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dry wlicn tie proue position, or Fowler position, wvas assuiiîed, and
allowing of a limited freedoin of inovernent by the patient in the
bed. This we think the rnost suitable apparatus for one confined
to bed-bar the one finally to be dcscribed.

lHarnilton Irving's apparatus tused in St. Peter's Hlospital, Lon-
don, consists of a cellulojd cup, whlîi is hield with strapping over
the abdominal wound and lias drainage tubes attached to it. It
docs flot apply itself well to the abdomen of thin people, and so far
as the writer knows, is flot used except for bed-ridden patients.
One would expeet it to lcak betwecn skin and cup with the inove-
ments of stooping or walking.

We also used another Englisli appliance, wvhich eonsists of a
glass beaver biat shaped affair, whielî is hield in place by a rubber
sheet, perforated to go around the top of tUic hat and lic on the
rim. This rubber sheet is cemented to the abdomen. We found the
cernent would hold for oniy a fcw hours-tricd several kinds of
cernent; lbut fouud none wbiehl would hold rubber to skin for
any practical period, and disearded the appliance as useless on
this account.

A "urinae hypogastrique pour recuillèr les urines après c * s-
totornié'' ordinarily used in France (Aibarran), whieh liad been
overlookcd in devising the one about to bc deseribed has this in
cornmon, that the air eushion l)rinciple is flic saine. This we sub-
sequently used, as it was at lirst lookcd on as praetieally the saine
as the author 's design; but was found to allow of leakage between
the skin and it, l)ceausc the soft rubl)cr cap allowcd the air cushion
to wrinkle on stooping.

The author 's urinal was first mnade frorn the infiatable rubbcr
ring of an Allis' inhialer,' the fiange of wlbich suggested the possi-
bility of iuscrting a mnetal plate to fit over the distensible part iii
sueli a way as to bc bield firînly frorn slipping on it. To this plate
were attached ietal lûops for straps to pass arouud the hips, and
at the lower margin, as wide apart as possible, posts, for clasps to
straps whieh pass betweeni the legs and up to the belt behind.
Thiese lield the appliance iii position. Thc plate was perforated
bctween the posts and a liollow elbow soldered on, througli wbichi
the urine eou'ld find its way to a rubber tube diseharging into a
rubber bag lield on the leg. This plate eau bc made by a village
tinsmiith, of a shape to fit thc inflatable rua of an Allis or Clover
inhialer, the rirn itself is part of thc usual armarnentarjura of a
surgeon, while the rubber reservoir, glass, and rubber tubing, arc
in cvery drug store. We used a quart lot water bottie for thc
urinal part, placing a perforated ruibber cork in thc neck, through
wicih ran a, glass tube.


